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In contrast ,ith last year's vast output of I iterature on tlozart, ihe
publications in this yea's Rossini bicentemry re nanaseable. Ih is,
hosever, necessary Lo dislinquish bete@n irporLet mGicoloqicar publicat
ions a.d minor readins-natter, of which Ehe latter is- alas- in the majo.ity
despite great progrcss in Rossini rcsearch drinq the lasi twenty yearsIn this contexi three cerme books have to be menEioned: Gioacchino Rossini
by volkcr scha.liess (Roqohlt Verlaq, Reinbek bei HanDEq), a condensed
iconosraphy recomendable as an introduction for Ehe talMn; Aioacchino
Rosairi
by uilheln Keilel and Doninik Neuner {K.aus Ve.1aq. Munchen). a
-tifc and
Limes docmentary" of detishtful scholarship: and 'De. s;hpa.
eon P.sarot'. a novel by Dietrich trolf (Nrmphenburqer verlaq. Uiinchen) rhich
@kes brillianL use of Lhe vaious Rossini anecdotes. Published in tralw
rd'ir i.a. i,lrtdnor,
-dr ''Lo s.n?t2o d; Rossini" by D4ido cri rcdu.
a novel about the lirst perfomnce of tie Stalrat lrater; and a translatio.
from the French of Fr6d6.ic Vitou's Rossi.i- In tsngland, Osborne's import
&t book is no, folloeed bv cioaehino Rassi,i, a biosraphy by Alan Keidatt
(Gollan.z, Lonilon). Iron France we de awaitins eith inreresi a volme
by Roland lrancini- The prpose of this reviN. hoeever- is io iniroduce
the reade. to two imporLant Italie publications which will become standar.d
docmenLary works ad ehich ei11 be of considerable inte.esi to Rossini
friends all over the qorldIn time for Rossini's 2OOth birthday (29 Irebruary 192) the firsr volwe
of his tetters appeeed in Pesao. havinq been in prep ation for many
years under ihc sereral edito.ship of Bru.o caqli. uith Lhis volme a neB
era of Rossini s.ho1&ship has bequ and no futsure miter on the conposer
can affo.d to overlook rhis vital solree. Not only have all knoun tetters
tEen published here. but also nmeroc docuents .oncerninq his Iire ahd
caieer-The title of the volme is jEtifiably
called
aDd Do.tnehtst':
of th€ 316 items i. lhe present volme 52 are letters'Lette.s
by Rossini, tbe resL
cohprise coniracts, protocols, minutes. plaints. petitsio.s, concessio.s.
tesLimonials etc-, shich afford us an insiqht into the condilions in ahjclr
the composer''s creaiive qenius had to fuclion- Docments which seemi.qty
do not p.rtsain Lo Rossini have been included uhen they add infomatior
or enliqhien areas of his 1ife, These docments shos hos much Rossini uas
in denand al.eady suilc early in his 1ife. not only in Italy,
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but also in Londo., s!.Petersbu!'q and Paris. Rossini's ohn telters convey
his later assessment of himself as a jolly fellor ehilst his knack for
nesociation and his keen business se.se soon become appareni- Althoush
the coqnoscenLi are already familiar eith many of the docments, lhere
are plenty of tritherto unpublished surprises Lo be found in the volme,
letters and copies of lettexs rhich uere corLected in a dossier by Rossini's father cluseppe (the so-called "A.dhtvlo Vtvazza"), tt
ts understood that all frat€rlal is published tn lts oriqinal stat6, includtnq
atl srrols. Th€ r6dder has to adju3t to th€ unorthodox styl6 ln khlch lhe
rul€s of s.ammEr ar€ flouLed. Unforlunatsly any posslble printlnq mlstak€s
cannot nou, be dlstinsulshad from erroB of substanc€. 0f courss, 316 l€ttols
and papers would Dot take-up 662 pasea of a voiune, The €d1tor, 56!910
Ragnt, has und€.laken tho enormous task of lassarchlng aII bhe nanes and
d6ta uhlch 6!e n6Dtion€d and, whele nec€ssary, to coMeDt on th€,n, Thus,
!h6 volune has become an invaluablo refer€ncs for th€ whole c'ircl€ arouDd
Rosslnl. An exoslIsnL lndex conclud€s ths volume.
Unfoltunately ioo, this ft.st voIM€ slopE kith the ye6! 1822, b€fore
Rossint left ltaly for lhe filsL ilme, ALthough lt ls plann€al thEt a fullher
flve volmes vrl!l follo ln ycarly instaliment6, thls may prove opt,imlsttc
in vieu of tho onomouE r€sealch lrork required, Durlnq Rossinl's Paris
yeErs tshere is a huge increase in documenta uhich so far have only heen
docuenls up to the end of Rossi.i's
researched in part, Even if alMe
comDosinq career in 1A3O have been established and comented
a.d complete bioq.aphy ould need the investisation of another 40 years
of his life for uhich there erists feaer docunenls but many nore of his
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one or t,he hosL deslised aspects of any opera production has bee., since
Lime imenorial, the libretto, and quite especially Lhe o.e's of Rossini's
rime have mets riLh an ill-inforhed attitude rhich derived from a one-sided
compa.iso. aith lite.ature. Even tsoday, Radiciotti's damninq cr.iticism
of many ol Rossini's libreLti seem like an ete.nal cu.se. OnIy recent spec
idlised studies have enabled the Iibretto to be viesed in its om rishtFo. some of Rossini's ole.as it has been impossible to find a publ ished
librctto, buL now Lhe llilan publishine house of oarzanti has issued a.omp
lctc collerition of 4l of Rossi.i!s o.iqinaL opera Lexts, includinq tao
pasliccios (jn htch Rossini had a hand) Ivanhoe and Robert B.uce. Ior
Lhe fout Fre.ch operas a synopsls tn Italtan has beeh tncluded, 6s oll
as imporiant valiants by Ro6stnt htmself, e.q, the second ftnalc of ?andredt,
As uas coinLempo!aly pracLice, the.librebto for Lhe flr6t performance uas

prlntod, due Lo lack of Lifre, fror !h6 lexL supllled by the 1lblettl6t,
shile the compose! was slllt naktns adjusEneDls. The lext oa ihe fult Bcole
is, thelefole, oft6n not quite identioal with Lh6 Ilbletto as hele prinled,
rhi6 difforonc. allo s us to dra, conclus,ons about Rossini's mebhod of
Edltorial Hork on Lhe lrex! 1s lln!!€d to uniform layout and the removal
of cont€nporary spclljng and pllnt1Dg mlsLakes, The Ions plefac€ by Marco
tloqhetlj contrtbLrtes importan!Iy Lo nosslnl !€s€a.ch: va!ious aspects of
hls oroativity ale dlscussed .s clI as the problens of worklnq flom a
Iibretto; afLe! twenhy y€ars oF mlsunde.Elandinqs over the toxt of Auteltano
ih Palntra, rrolice Romani ha6 finally been declar€d the real author, The
inlrodu.Lory rketchca of hisl.ory for cach opera, .if .eqd consecutively,
qould make a ninialure bioqraphy of Rossini'3 life. of corse yet mo!.e
information woutd always be uelcome; a synopsis for c..h ope.a; bioqraphical
details of the librettists: and souces ao. the tibrebti. But riLh its
1000 pases, this oitl renain a comprehensive Lool fo. anyonci conce.ned
frr', Jnd uorl inq Li'h, Possiai s musi(

